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To receive more information on any of our products, please call 800.417.7617 or 828.261.7281.
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To receive more information on any of our products, please call 800.417.7617 or 828.261.7281.
Applications: Flute Grinding, Surface Grinding, OD Grinding, Knife Grinding, Profile Grinding, Centerless Grinding

Bond Availability: Phenol, Polyimide, Hybrid, Electro-chemical

Available in: Diamond, CBN, CDX

Size Availability: 1" - 27"

*CDX Bond for Grinding Steel and Tungsten Carbide in combination
1A1R

Applications: Cut Off, Profiling, Notching, Grooving, Chip Breaker Flutes, Dicing, Slicing

Bond Availability: Phenol, Polyimide, Hybrid, Electro-chemical

Available in: Diamond, CBN

Size Availability: \( \frac{1}{2}'' - 27'' \)
1A1W

Applications: Hollow Face Grinding, I.D. Grinding

Bond Availability: Phenol, Polyimide, Hybrid

Available in: Diamond, CBN

Size Availability: 2mm - 80mm
1A8

Applications: Internal Grinding, Hollow Face Grinding

Bond Availability: Phenol, Polyimide, Hybrid

Available in: Diamond, CBN, CDX

Size Availability: 1/8" - 4"

*CDX Bond for Grinding Steel and Tungsten Carbide in combination

To receive more information on any of our products, please call 800.417.7617 or 828.261.7281.
Applications: Form Grinding, Thread Grinding, Grooving, Notching

Bond Availability: Phenol, Polyimide, Hybrid

Available in: Diamond, CBN

Size Availability: 1" - 14"
Applications: Profile Grinding, Grooving, Form Grinding

Bond Availability: Phenol, Polyimide, Hybrid

Available in: Diamond, CBN, CDX

Size Availability: ½" - 27"

*CDX Bond for Grinding Steel and Tungsten Carbide in combination
Applications: Profile Grinding, Grooving, Form Grinding

Bond Availability: Phenol, Polyimide, Hybrid

Available in: Diamond, CBN, CDX

Size Availability: ½” - 27”

*CDX Bond for Grinding Steel and Tungsten Carbide in combination

To receive more information on any of our products, please call 800.417.7617 or 828.261.7281.
Applications: Flute Grinding, Gashing, Form Grinding, End Fluting

Bond Availability: Phenol, Polyimide, Hybrid

Available in: Diamond, CBN

Size Availability: 1" - 27"

To receive more information on any of our products, please call 800.417.7617 or 828.261.7281.
2A2T

Applications: Surface Grinding, Knife Grinding, Blanchard Grinding, Peripheral Grinding

Bond Availability: Phenol, Polyimide, Hybrid

Available in: Diamond, CBN

Size Availability: 1" - 27"
Applications: Surface Grinding, Profile Grinding, Side Grinding, Flute Grinding, Micro-drills

Bond Availability: Phenol, Polyimide, Hybrid, Electro-chemical

Available in: Diamond, CBN, CDX

Size Availability: 1" - 27"

*CDX Bond for Grinding Steel and Tungsten Carbide in combination
Applications: Saw Grinding, Tool and Cutter Grinding, Face Grinding

Bond Availability: Phenol, Polyimide, Hybrid

Available in: Diamond, CBN, CDX

Size Availability: 2" - 27"

*CDX Bond for Grinding Steel and Tungsten Carbide in combination
4A2PTR

Applications: Saw Grinding, Tool and Cutter Grinding, Face Grinding for Narrow Gullets

Bond Availability: Phenol, Polyimide, Hybrid

Available in: Diamond, CBN

Size Availability: 2" - 27"

To receive more information on any of our products, please call 800.417.7617 or 828.261.7281.
Applications: Face Grinding, Relief Grinding, End Grinding, Form Grinding, Hob Grinding

Bond Availability: Phenol, Polyimide, Hybrid

Available in: Diamond, CBN

Size Availability: 2\" - 8\"
Applications: Form Grinding

Bond Availability: Phenol, Polyimide, Hybrid, Electro-chemical

Available in: Diamond, CBN

Size Availability: ½” - 27”
6A2

Applications: Knife Grinding, Edge Grinding, Saw Grinding, Surface Grinding

Bond Availability: Phenol, Polyimide, Hybrid

Available in: Diamond, CBN, CDX

Size Availability: 1" - 27"

*CDX Bond for Grinding Steel and Tungsten Carbide in combination
Applications: Knife Grinding, Edge Grinding, Saw Grinding, Surface Grinding

Bond Availability: Phenol, Polyimide, Hybrid

Available in: Diamond, CBN, CDX

Size Availability: 1" - 27"

*CDX Bond for Grinding Steel and Tungsten Carbide in combination
6A2H

Applications: Knife Grinding, Edge Grinding, Saw Grinding, Surface Grinding

Bond Availability: Phenol, Polyimide, Hybrid

Available in: Diamond, CBN, CDX

Size Availability: 1" - 27"

*CDX Bond for Grinding Steel and Tungsten Carbide in combination
Applications: Saw Grinding, Knife Grinding, Micro Finishing

Bond Availability: Phenol, Polyimide, CDX

Available in: Diamond, CBN, CDX

Size Availability: 2” - 14”

*CDX Bond for Grinding Steel and Tungsten Carbide in combination
6A9 WRIGHT

Applications: Top Grinding saws, Saw grinding

Bond Availability: Phenol, Polyimide

Available in: Diamond, CBN

To receive more information on any of our products, please call 800.417.7617 or 828.261.7281.
11A2

Applications: O.D. Relief Grinding, Tool and Cutter Grinding, General Purpose Grinding

Bond Availability: Phenol, Polyimide, Hybrid

Available in: Diamond, CBN, CDX

Size Availability: 1" - 12"

*CDX Bond for Grinding Steel and Tungsten Carbide in combination
Applications: O.D. Relief Grinding, Tool and Cutter Grinding, General Purpose Grinding, Face Beveling

Bond Availability: Phenol, Polyimide, Hybrid, Electro-chemical

Available in: Diamond, CBN

Size Availability: 1" - 8"
Applications: O.D. Relief Grinding, Tool and Cutter Grinding

Bond Availability: Phenol, Polyimide, Hybrid

Available in: Diamond, CBN

Size Availability: 1" - 8"
Applications: O.D. Relief Grinding, Tool and Cutter Grinding

Bond Availability: Phenol, Polyimide, Hybrid

Available in: Diamond, CBN

Size Availability: 1" - 8"
Applications: O.D. Relief Grinding, End Grinding, Tool and Cutter Grinding, Clearance Angle Grinding

Bond Availability: Phenol, Polyimide, Hybrid

Available in: Diamond, CBN

Size Availability: 1" - 8"

To receive more information on any of our products, please call 800.417.7617 or 828.261.7281.
12A2

Applications: Tool and Cutter Grinding, Off Hand Grinding, Face Grinding, Top Grinding

Bond Availability: Phenol, Polyimide, Hybrid, Electro-Chemical

Available in: Diamond, CBN, CDX

Size Availability: 2" - 16"

*CDX Bond for Grinding Steel and Tungsten Carbide in combination
Applications: Face Grinding, Hob Grinding, Tool and Cutter Grinding

Bond Availability: Phenol, Polyimide, Hybrid

Available in: Diamond, CBN

Size Availability: 2" - 10"
12V4

Applications: O.D. Relief Grinding, Tool and Cutter Grinding

Bond Availability: Phenol, Polyimide, Hybrid

Available in: Diamond, CBN

Size Availability: 1" - 8"

To receive more information on any of our products, please call 800.417.7617 or 828.261.7281.
12V5

Applications: O.D. Relief Grinding, Tool and Cutter Grinding

Bond Availability: Phenol, Polyimide, Hybrid

Available in: Diamond, CBN

Size Availability: 1" - 8"
Applications: Face Grinding TCT tipped Saws, Face Grinding Router Bits, Endmill Grinding

Bond Availability: Phenol, Polyimide, Hybrid

Available in: Diamond, CBN

Size Availability: 1" - 12"
14A1R

Applications: Profile Grinding, Cut Off, Form Grinding, O.D. Grinding, Dicing, Slicing

Bond Availability: Phenol, Polyimide, Hybrid, Electro-chemical

Available in: Diamond, CBN, CDX

Size Availability: 1" - 27"

*CDX Bond for Grinding Steel and Tungsten Carbide in combination
14BB1

Applications: Top grinding, Saw grinding
Bond Availability: Phenol, Polyimide
Available in: Diamond
14F1M

Applications: Cold Saw Grinding
Bond Availability: Polyimide, Hybrid
Available in: Diamond, CBN
Size Availability: 150 mm
14F1R

Applications: Profile Grinding, Form Grinding, Endmill Grinding

Bond Availability: Phenol, Polyimide, Hybrid

Available in: Diamond, CBN, CDX

Size Availability: 1" - 27"

*CDX Bond for Grinding Steel and Tungsten Carbide in combination

To receive more information on any of our products, please call 800.417.7617 or 828.261.7281.
14F1R LOROCH

Applications: Cold Saw Grinding

Bond Availability: Polyimide and Hybrid

Available in: Diamond, CBN

To receive more information on any of our products, please call 800.417.7617 or 828.261.7281.
Applications: Cold Saw Grinding

Bond Availability: Polyimide and Hybrid

Available in: Diamond, CBN
Applications: Profile Grinding, Form Grinding, Gashing, End Grinding

Bond Availability: Phenol, Polyimide, Hybrid

Available in: Diamond, CBN, CDX

Size Availability: 1" - 27"

*CDX Bond for Grinding Steel and Tungsten Carbide in combination
Applications: Tool and Cutter Grinding, O.D. Grinding, Face Grinding, Top Grinding

Bond Availability: Phenol, Polyimide, Hybrid

Available in: Diamond, CBN, CDX

Size Availability: 1" - 16"

*CDX Bond for Grinding Steel and Tungsten Carbide in combination
Applications: Tool and Cutter Grinding, Face Grinding

Bond Availability: Phenol, Polyimide, Hybrid

Available in: Diamond, CBN, CDX

Size Availability: 3" - 10"

*CDX Bond for Grinding Steel and Tungsten Carbide in combination